[The myectomy of the small oblique muscle with a thread operation on the rectus superior muscle on the eye with ptosis (author's transl)].
Cuppers and Thomas, in 1975, imagined that in the presence of unilateral ptosis with paresis of the rectus superior muscle only, on this side, it was advisible to place a thread on the rectus superior adelphi muscle, in order to expect an improvement, even a recovery from ptosis, by provoking an elevation impulse of the levator muscle and of the rectus superior muscle on the eye with ptosis. The first four operations were unsuccessful. On the order hand, during the fifth operation, we were led, in addition to placing the thread, to procede on the same side, to a myectomy of the small oblique muscle. The result was excellent. Two more cases of ptosis operated in the same way have been healed too. We publish here the detailed case reports, we have tried to explain them, and to specify their indications.